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to find tharV'elho bad left there long be
THE OLD STORY.

fore dark hen. one alter anoiner,FOREIGN WiWS.EASTERN ITEMS. Tii.itnd all th(.lace I knew she would--run pacific coast.)C11()C0 REVIHW
likely to call A. but at every one Ljfiet

Medleal Mm Oo Not Know of a Single
Authenticated C.

The subject of preiiinturo burial baa
been of late revived in this country by
the appe.irance of sensational para-

graph In the doily pre. Not long

ago the public were horrified by a Btory

Hie Czar fontinues to PersecuteA I'jujwsition Made to Form a

the aame reply "She has not beerjBftrs,
By this timet the rent of thJfjfTamlly

were aa fright.Sed as I, and rtltimonlng
assistance, we Hcau to coujJn.e country
on the outakinl of the Uf Being near

a large city. 10 roaila ffn frequented
bv hard characteta. and. feared what

,.,,li.u Kvaat Ti:l.M

j. . A. DOUTHIT. His Catholic Subjects.
from LeedH of a gravexiigger navmg
heard sounds proceeding from a coffin

Montana's Legislature Will Serve

Without l'ay.

I'ort Lowell Not to be Abandoned Until

the (Juestlon Is Further Investigated

Other Interesting News.

Drug Trust.

Great Increase of Applications for '"imnluii

Alaska Will Probably Have a

Territorial Government.

London Bankers Favor theVassitce of thea, Nl

Tou niajr call It flirtation, or what noi.
But I don't mm that I '" to blarna

Bow couW I aooa thai yu lovrd tiia,
Wlwa you narer oiioa mnt looetl the wuoa

Pt walked iu tlie irll,;hl itli ui.nr,
Ami bar rkikwl my life on Ilia bar.

Tat aniouf ttwm I've navar fouud auf
But tuul KiuifltliiuK daulilwl to say

Tou tuouirut Uutt your ullrtiui had Uild mat
The allouoa tlmt'. (oldral. va'va beard;

But Ilia (tlrl or UHUty prafr tllvar,
CoIimhI Into word, awmt and absurd;

Tbara ara lovar. irboin thera'. do liiiKtilktef,
Whowi lancruaxa Inarn no one in doubt;

Tbara ara other woo Irars ona'a beart aching
t or a word tlwra'i oo UrliK wlttiout.

But lno tna awaat yar baa xrowo older,
And you've fallad u a ciuj pleader,

Bliall I be left nut In tun cold. air.
Beuuiae I waa Dot a mind rradcrr

You buuna me, I thtuk. wllhuut reaaoa;
11 you really hud aorrwllilnic to aay.

What matter, tlai time or thaneaaoat
Way caa't w be happy -t-oday t

-- Harper Magaxln.

Term, of Kul..irlills.

' r.ail. In !'"' I

recently bnried. It required a coroner

Inquest and the evidence of Mr. Soatr

tergood, the lecturer on forensio medi-

cine, to reRBure the public that theSilver Illll Now Before'the United

States Congress. rumor was fa be. t he deceased woman
orKI( K IN MAMlNH' Hl'll.llINU

having died a perfectly natural doatn.

we feared we didwfcjare to eak aloud.
We searched for honra, but without

any trace or clew, and moat of the party
bad decided to wait until daylight before

continuing the search I, too, bad turned
back, when one of those "Toicea," now so

familar, poke my name I waited.
"Turn to the left By the big oak you
will find Nellio. You may not believe It.

No matter I bad no thought of heaitat-ta-

my faith was aure and turning my
horse. 1 fairly flew over the snow It
waa only a short way, and 1 waa at the
oak I sprang out of the sleigh and
flasher my light here and there, then gave
one cry. "Nelliel" and knew no more.

a ,

lt ! atutmi tlmt the I'ewalile ropiier
TIib Chinean tairt of Chun Khing will

Stat IIKrlll IHr'tur. mlnxwiia aolil at llouxliton, Mich., (or
A?mn:i:i Tl,i, tmi'i'lnuiti ia iirolaihlv 111 be opened to foreign power.
tlm InlerHt ol the tjoincy O pjMrt om- -

(iermanv I aald to fai planning to get

Tlif HonUi P.'iil town iwiwiiient roll,
now miiiiiiIi-UmI- , mIi'.wm roMirly valim-tlo- il

of ly '.',0iKI,lMW.

Tin- - mm I iiitnl ( t)i Hint of Vwh- -

Rv.VM .K..Va
(jaoai.a Ham,

, I' Hi I

rn... M.fc.a
V It Mi Kit.

control of tha Gilbert lnnda. -
Xrivitnont oirif at.uttawa can r A draft of a new nUwilwJ tfctwwn

,Mwnu,jU.

, BupWM tlairl. 8j.ain and England ia being canvaaawl.teiillun Ut th lac tnaii,nnwia noi m
vitiul lo taka nart ill Columbian KxihihI. A STRANGE STORY. When 1 came out of my father's house

An Kngliah Oimpany baa Uken thetlnn. ami aiiv Ciinmlii'l MIH.aition Will IjC

- (, hii 1 to
J l. ll.

tit. BlMM
I J Mil. 111.1.
1 J N lxii.ru

Miauaa
J II 111.0

W II Wlla

ultoil HIU Baiuduts, conliuetl to iirivato eiinaitiuna. Aualrian Lloyd trallic in me A'inaiic
and levant.It la utateil that n )roKiaition haa lfn';;;r.":,:;..

..alll ll. In ....litiiid eirelea the belief H ex- -maile to tn-- t the wlioleauiB iirnif
,.i.i. ii, li.in h ilriii trtiat. whi.-l- l i pni- -

lireaaed tliat. the uiiniaUirial oriaia in Kio
ircleil with a cai.ital of H,iH)O,()O0 by Janeiro ia alaiut over.

affain the snow bad disappeared, me trees
were putting forth their tiny leaves and

the brave little crocus was in foil bloom.
Winter had retired In favor of spring
Most of the time wss a blank to me.

From the moment I saw Nellie's upturned
face under the old oak I knew nothing
until, week after. I found myself In my
room, with mother bending over mo.

When I was able to bear it, they told
me all there waa to tell. Nellie had been
found lyiug in the anow. dead. There
wen. tnu'ka nl a aleitrh. but bo far as they

New York and 1nxloii dronKiHta
Tlm Knaniah Cabinet baa d cided todOIHrlal lllrarlorr.

That many of you will langh at its
probability I do not doabt. However,
wa laugh moat at that which we do not
understand and cannot explain.

1 waa not aa a buy particularly different
from other boya of niy ago. Perhaps I

waa more fond of books and reading than
the average, but that I Inherited from
both parent, and I ara afraid that I was
Dot at all particular about the quality,
either dime uovels, Scott, ancient history
or Smollett everything that came in my
wav

while, although ita cause was typnoia
fever, the buriaJ had been by no mean

hastened, and it waa clear that death
had occurred at the time stated by
those around her.

More recently there was a sensational

story from Southampton of a clergy-

man who atopped the Interment of a
friend, whose funeral he had comer-fro- m

a distance to attend, on the
grounds that he saw some sign of life,
which proved to be simply his own im-

agination. So for a thia country I

concerned there haa not been a single
authenticated case recorded of prema-
ture burial, though there have un-

doubtedly been cases where person
have revived after apparent death, and
many alleged cases of premature burial
in addition to those previously alluded
to. But all these have the appearance
of sensational stories manufactured for

the "penny dreadfuls'' and those newt-paper- s

which thrive on sexisation.
Even on the Continent, in America

and in other countries, where In conse-

quence of the intense heat burial must
take place within twenty-fou- r hours
after death, the authenticity of the
stories of alleged premature burial has

away with a I tntiea of commerce withOman J. !an, TreiiiiUmt of the local
Woflil'n I'air liirwtory, aiinoiinwil at

other countriea excej.t Willi Morocco.
Chicano tlmt on April next, when the

nta are cinmleted for the...... il .eliiiif la lie il. no w in iiix iine " " . m. . .1 ...I il.,ilt"""W

InnU.n fur tli yn Wi m
I, .117,773 tonn, Hiiiiil ton In

twtit.

St'Bttli' iiiiTclint vm to Imve ultiT-l-y

fiiili illn tli'lreiirlv-eliiKiii(tmovmin'ii-

niunyiif Hie liirifi-- r llniiH UteUue

ovoli curly hm tt o'clock.

A l liiifelriMiUtl in Tilln-iiirMi- k

iiiiiiity,Or.,KkiiKilu'it'vi.rniiMa
to riiimtriii't roml (nun t'HW Min
IIkIiIIhioiik tn or ni'iir the uio0i of 'lillo-liiixi- k

river,
A kmiIokIkI will 1 eiriiliyi-- l t tlm

Hillcr t'rii-- cmiuI iiriii' to uttiiiinn tlm
ort-- i bmoKlil to nrf-ii- I'V the illu-

mine! ilnll in oritur tlmt tlioroiiKh tel
limy be niiule.

Tim Ckiiailiiin utiamer North Htur,
wlil. li su reri nllv milseil for iiiiiKjfl"'
hi I'onet Hoiiml, linn li-- n lilx-Ux- l lor

IHM, ml. tln ownem ri'liiHing Ui (my it,
tlm VfMH'l will t' 'l'l.

Th new .'A.llltil ojota Iioumh At I'tiyiil-Ih- ii

In rwelNinn tlie llnintiinK toili-lic"- ,

Hil will ! turiiiHl over to tb onem
Komi, ll linn nenilnu r ily of 7ixl,

r...,.l..,.ii,.i, of thu tireaure of oM'ning early in siarcu oi iciuwnwu.--

comtiiunieaiion wiweeii imh .
private lHtainvaa.

t J ?..j t. at m

I (I St'l. I , l

H H Kin l"
AKtMl 11

W A I 'll
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were able to Judge, there waa no struggle
of any kind Where her head lay, there

: m larva atone, and a mark on her
don.The trial of the I'roveiuiuio"

l..r Ivlnir in wait ami ahiMitiiiK ami

I 'la...

u... inirtoi.t"'l.
' '.i.."i.

' 'IIMH...
. I'niK'Ut. fclwtoiiw.

The Austrian cenaua alio that Iiudii-I'eat-

llungHry, baa a population of forehead mode them theorize that per..'.lin,. ul Mew 4 rlenn realllleil in
One thing waa a great source of trouble

to mo as I grew older, and has remained a
.Treat myBlery until this day It was
V lie I waa often awoke out of a sound

ip by somebody speaking my name.
Mft.tHW, a gain of LJft.ilOO in ine mai baps Bhe fell from the sleigh and came

to her death through Its means. But
waa alia there, and who waa with

venlicl f aciiiittiit. The cub (orineil

the liania iixin wliii h reHta Hip theory ol
the munler of Chief of 1'oliee, HeiineaAy.

Tk, i.H whv did he leave herT DeteoAl Brat It inifliieia-- a me. auu imer i
Tint i'rtuii lnt Iihm aiiiiointea the (

Hum had failed to 6nd ny clew Thewould sDriuir out of bed. and. striking a

dwaile.
Three Rritiah flrma are sending for

bidding privilegea for building raillwaya
in Africa. They otrer to Invest a capital
of i'.Wd.O 0.

A anxitmr dispatch ava that a Por

luliwl.iiiera Ui teat the ro niiB of the
mi la (or thecaleii.lar ycnrlM!). AmonuArrl.al ami lnarlure f Mall,. tight, search everywhere, but notuing omry was in such a state of excitement

could be awn Then I tried locking my ,jj thetime, that the occurrence was for

door, hut It made no difference; the gotten sooner than it might have been.them an! t'oiinrenHiiiail Thomna 11. tar
I. ran It A llli ll. O.lk lUII'l . t al. J voice" or "voices," whatever they mightto....I.. KB rtl'KK K Im rrtulll. nr

I
' M.tun. Ilt'lfnn. Mont. ; tl. W except by the heartbroken ramuy ana

Immediate friends.
vi other did not forcret tt. Be

tuguese otlicial ttirealenwl w appeal
force to eject Herman tree pan aer- -, as he,.'. .....a . U..I.! at HI never been proved, and it may be safelioiae Citv. Idaho.

ly asserted that one genuine case wouldUW .lUf
till. Vtimltl al

.1. , I r

ii ni.iiwtr' .... raw. iu
Three piecvuol wwl have bwMi pu ked

Clifloii. Maaa., w it.,no on tlio t
amall tiraaa plates at Ui'IiihI ami the name
Columbia, il ia miled from the cal.in

mi.. ... -

calleit them.
The Iyimlon hanker in conference

have agreed the ailver bill in Congreva
ahuiild tie paaced, lull ita provision

to American ininea.

nl will m litflilwl with

The niimiiv n ib Ktemer
IXUHilrli l twen Wlmleom Slid the k

hve the until tonlrm-t- . nl
llinl It iKivw-Br- y to wi'iiru Another
Reamer ill onler to liniVe ilnily trip.

trilnlni'l'A inert-audi- mtenev reM.rtii

Ait.en liiihire ill th VavUk l'imii

have led to an alteration in the law

and the postponement of burial until
after a longer period.

1 1 blf .UU
,.t. ail tleeaj

be, were still there
I told my father, hut he only laughed,

and ail vised me to aee a doctor
And now llie "voices." If anything, be-

came more frequent, until they came to
be an old Ury, and 1 was IB years of age
when the events I am about to tell you of
took place

We lived In the college town of C ,

and. being well to-d- people, moved In
the best society or the pluee. for. you
know that, no matter how small a place may

.Im.LI I r . ,...um.IU
JLu, Vu.i ..; - o( aome v Bre im-- n i

will, nnnwi. lenioiia am In England, on the contrary, tiiere
P '! i. ertu..ill.H.lur l. wiuaahea. anpiawwil to be from a wreck It now tninspirea that the late Inike

of l!e.l(ord ahot himself during a 'einj- -..l..iii. - - b less reason to-- complain of too speedy
burial as of too prolonged an interval
between death and burial Mr. Sey-

mour Haden's suggestion of burial with

At Albany. N. V., in the l nneo
Kaulkncr. a brother rary tit of insanity while aunering irom

A t? rAi.vKH. r M

who had caused her death could not for-

get it Ai! the theories in the world

could not shake my belief that ahe had

been murdered but by whom? My life

should be given to find out. I grew
better, but tlie great shock had taken all

the ambition and aim of my life out of

me Work I could not Even If I did

busy my hand with this thing or that,
my mind was not with it; it simply used

up time
Father aud mother, though they had

their own heavy grief to bear, sorrowed

still more to see me in such a state. And
I my Uod. how 1 suffered!

At 'length I could stand It no longer
The president was calling for more troops

here was s chance for relief I went to
rr,u father and told him it was my only

extreme pain and weamiesa.
..i 1..1.. ;... ml run km-r- . cnariie

be, it has ita grades of society, and there
Is always "the lcst " Father hod been aThe Pope dciiie that he haa w ritten,

as allcmii bv the cable agency, lo Presi in thirty-ei- hour was not favorably
received, and is, indeed, for this counJIKKTlNiS OK SiHiKTlK.S.

dent Harrison regarding the treat uent
w it Ii wreckinu the lanville bank, plead-
ed ifoiltv 1 1 mukiiiK a false reimrl to the
Comptroller of Currency, ami wua

to the AlUny prinoii for live yea--
a

at lutrd lalair.

Stutt-- mul TerrltorU A lr the 1'iu't wee.
hn iM.iuiire. with thirty for the irevloun
week uiel fourteen fur the e.)rreHKnliiK
week of 111.

The AKtorU l'r. ii liii Company Iibii

Wn fori lto.io-Mr- t in Oregon ami
Vtthlni:lon for colli lnliierln, imt-ur-

, ii a I ami water. Tin IneorjH.r-ato-

are II. It. Parker, It It. Marion, r.
J. tioMriioiifch ami W. K.

A )ia n from

try too short an interval. A universally
exact interval cannot be laid down ; it

pRDIKVII.I t lilH. n

professor, but 111 health oungea. mm 10

give up leaching: and w til a fair income,
in a congenial neighborhood, bia last doys
seemed to be pleasant ones. It waa a

great source of grief to him that his only
son would not enter college But on this
rwilnt I waa obstinate, and finding that I

M
l I .t

M

Tt A r A

IIALI'M IN,,. IHI ll ...lltll T M CommiaMioner Morgan of the Imliau
Unreini baa written a IctU-- r b) rather

must ' vary according to the time ol

year, the weather and other circum-

stance. In these days of cheap disinCraft, the Catholic prient, aakinj! him in
d r. MurmM. I II (ieiiernl Niiotleli,KiimiiI inai run'4 V IIihii l.nlulK N. hope I must get away from myself or

I ran see him now. as he sat In his

of the North American Indiana.

Lord Salisbury i authority for the
atalement that a' jairlion of the P.ntish
Pacille siioa.lr.in haa left Panama to j.ro-te-

the Kritinh interests in Chill.

The campaign of tenant in Ireland
give as their reason for settling with

landlords that the league had failed to

austaiii them financially, aa promised.
A Vienna ecial aav: Ftocka of coal

and milk are m reduced in that city tha'
i..u riaen lod to 2tK) iar cent.

fectant a body can be kept without
nreiudice to tlie living for four or five11 it not to le aiMimloneil until ineinei- -

was so oppemed to a college life, he bless
his heart! finally gave in. and I entered
the counting room of a wholesale bouse la jjon Ih further invellK"ti"l. iriHipn 11

u UVK i studv. his face buried in his hands, strug
rliuii airainst love and desire. At length, days after death, which iutcrv;! is longui K have left for I ort tt lnuio io w

ie iilmf of troop that have K""! tl,u

view of hi writing" to iiraiji"-i.-
to formally prefer char.- - ainiiiHt

him (Morgan), i that a thorough mvea-tigiitio- n

inav l made of the working ol

thu Indian Itumui.

HenaU.r Allen has received a memo-

rial from the Tacoma Cliamta-- r of Coin- -

.1 .. ilmi nn aiipniliriutlon t"

enough to satisfy the wislii-so- ! tin- most
clasping my nana, ue uib- nm
on my head, and Rai "William, U Is for timid. There ts a circuni-lmi-- e welliou country.

the city
And sister Nellie she waa not a

beauty aa we judge of beauty; but she
waa bright, lively and happy like sun-

shine wherever 'alio went. Every face
h.iirlitiHind w hen she cauie near; old and

known to the profession which, if itthe best go, and may Uod protect youi
f will rM..i ever the intervening days,A H'tillon l tx'ii'U circnlatl at K

I...,, I..,rl. WuhIi . which cailH lor inr
,,-- ih,iVh I had mv desire, and allTh an? closiiut, t r ha Jack of

..mil) for the 1'iu'et Hoi"i' lry i,,"".k- - HoverhaMliiiKi.1 the UM." ami aecomii"
were better known to the public, would

gp-- fur Ao rea-snur-e those whoso minds

may have iutHeid - by- - these.
sensational paragraplia

i .1 ;u. ...,v..riiin.'iit lor tlie imm nun tan get bia bill lor the appropriation re- - "Uc.Tifru.t it vm tur. tl.'b-- ' ,v" parting
was no leas hard I obtained an officer s

commission, aad'weut out with a homeUnKSS1)NA1. CAKI'H. or five yearn. It in a moveioeiii 01 n.
ycung had only word of prai fwr.'Uixo
Nellie."

She was a great favorite with the col-

lege boys, and many a quarrel did they
have on her account Yet she showed no

Kirte.1 fMi" tt'i" avai ioMiii.i.i-y-
.

coal.

Uermany1 Kmierorha given order
that there shall he no public illumina-
tions thia vear on hie birthday. Ust
year a large auai waa ipent for this pur- -

who want to anow wnen--

fore the naval appropriation lull la
tucked

con- -
tax payer Every day bodies apparently ulelossit regiment. In the hardships ana me ex

citement of army life I grew away fromtheir looiiev iriH ai.lered he luBV I' able 10 gel
. .i... i in nl the M'lllliv on to that aa an i ie ia mm

my old self and gnel, ana oecame "'a a aAl inw i r .1 i . . ..t preference for atiy W hen I joked her

about them, she would laugh, and. put
are received at metropolitan and pro-

vincial hospitals, bavin-- ; been found in

every variety of posture, cloth'd, halfmaking the atniKgle lor inai rem.... Mse.Mch.a.l Hoard Tbomna i. i n ii, one ...CLINE,

Dentist. r. i,o,i Kn a riav of heavy fighting, and
C. A.

Dentist, ling her arms about my neca, say: touhe newlv elct tisl iiiemiH'moi uio .", . - . V .
William Degan. the. lirnt Amirictin

iWr nld hllithlT. VOU BTe WOrVB UIOIB.ubmittnlaletteriilH.n the tinamva oi many or onr orave men ijnn the field. My regiment hadcommmptive wnt to Herlm lor trie r..n ..

treatment, and who haK returned , waahe It poinle.1 out u e a.'rliillli. Or.
been iu the thickest of it, and after It was

he liiianeea, ami rallwl anenuoii 10
.. In U. uiuO pfl V nterviewiil. Me i mi.-- "

iHHVuaitv for eei.nonucai iimioii,'-""'"- ' all over I went forth, to looa aiser iu;

.d bi render auch assistance astiovetbe Ivmph maUMinuy nc.i .......
moliev iill.iiir. .Alt lM

lie had aplemli.l treninirni, or "
Ai.roiH.a of the ftory U't Collwtnr cluaa laitient. Ilia ca! " . .

.1 U.lioviiiK ho j..i.lil vet
could or that might be needed. I was

wandering sbout in the vicinity where we

had been fighting, when one of those
that still haunted me, but no

Austrian s have delennineu to

make another strike in May for a labor

holidav, and the unfortunate e of

last year are more than likely to be re-

peated.
Advices from St. Petersburg state that

the Kussian government haa determined
to dismiss allHwediBh olficers from the
Finnish military force ami put K !ians
in their places.

The Portngtiese-MoiaiiihUp- ie Company
has auI the Hritish South Africa Com-pan- v

for 2,(KH),1KX) real for damage m

Maiiicalnnd. The anil ia brought in the

.. i. .... ...... ..ml ....... -tlra.td.aw waa attempting to uiver. r..- -

than the whole lot!
Nellie, darling sister Nellie, how 1

loved berl And she well, uobody ever
had such a brother, and no lover found
favor in her eyes wheu 'brother Will"
waa around

It was Ui 1801 Fort Sumter had beta
fired upon and taken. South Carolina bad

decided to leave the L'uiuu, and war was

declared. Everybody was full of excite-

ment and I among the rest. 1 begged my
father to let me enlist, for, not being of

Id not without his consent; but

H. P. BELKNAP, M D.. riea and clearance, mini ' no help.be retiinun
'l that In all tiie time he i n.ira ma inv nneosiness. saidTownaeiid. J. A. Ihiilhe, l.aal rt'pn'ni- -

tlothed or naked, ana unaer varying
circumstances. At the hospital the
resident surgeon must give a prompt
and decisive answer to the question,
"Is he (or she) alive or dead f To send

a corpse to the ward or to keep it
long in the reception room would

be a very stupid blunder; to senJ a

living person to the dead house would

be a crime. These cases amount in

the aggregate to thousands annually,
and yet we have never heard of a mis-

take being made. It is probably this
circumstance which makes members of

the profession skeptical of these stories

of so called premature burial, and

"Willie!" 1 waited. '"Turn to yonr left.sician and Surgeon, ativeolof llalfour, i.uinne.x 1

Phy llerlin he never heara oi a aing.c
fnuii the treatment. Remember Nelliel" Perhaps you can

Tiagine how this startled me; not the
",,,.i ... ti, -- voice" that was an old

Or.
linn liaaeharteri'il a majority oi
that have already arrived at ru.i.ina.
,,., il ia bia llri.i belief that theie la not

a word of truth in Unreport.
The atattiment of the penaiott ottlce

how Ihat during the at fifuin lay
of January l,n:(7 .;.-.-

i. ., k'niiielw-- Collector Phelpa ha French tribunals.
The silk manufacturer of Tuscany, in

Btory but those words. "Remember
Neliio!" Remember herl I never forgot
her or her sad fate- - Sleeping or waking
1 seemed to see her upturned face as It
1.... nn ha anow. but the "Voice

, ... . i... T....,.ii.v 1 leiiart uient

he refused, though his eyes flashed as he

read the papers, and in his impatience
longed to be youug an. lie could not

give his only son.
I remember so well when he placed his

hand nn mV shoulder, and, pointing

wen. iaaued, a larger pmp.ru .... ......
the dcta-nden- t ad of June laat. Tina ia
. .... mimlier ever lxaue.1 by theriwlviHl mini oir ... ...... , ' . ,

..r ii... v.ivti.Hit.niM vi vr niiK
' ""' .. . . r .r. ulea for exbibi

conjunction with the Italian pnar.ni n.

of silk, have formed an extensive syndi-

cate, with the object of regulating the ea'id. "Remember N'elJie!" I turned and
..niL-- mi I knew I was

bureau iluruig a "ae f". :.
numU rof in.piiriea to pendintllion at the World'- - fair. A" '

mux In m un.ii'. 4rvi4 tun

GEORGE W. BARNES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'rluailll. Or.

one. oa Tuiia wri

out.ut and prices ol sua.
brought from lon-ig- por a i.irr . ... ...

causes them to reject with an Incredu-

lous smile the suggestion that so horri-

ble a fate might occur to any of us.

London Lancet.

claim are dailv r.ii-ive- u irom .....-- .

o( Congrvaa, all of w hich bnve la-e- an- -uillU. a. in tied iree oi inn , '
through the open door where my mother
aat reading, shook his head and left me.

But those davs who of us can ever

forget them! The spring and summer
-- ....i i, and those who had said that

Kharkov, Southern huasia.Vrmti
awerisl previously, imencrn.g j.....la. under tb charge of c.iHtoma ott eem

.... i .i. .Um .,( the fair. Then they come new of a frightful colliery explo
in.,.. .... - . . . ,. ,,,.... sion. The accident occurred at a pm.v.... . (.'l.urbiil. the war would be over in a few monthscan either be aiiipl'i V"""".;.
t t. ..K I niti 1'itlltM or f'RII W

began to lose confidence in tueir own pre",m"'" . iv. All articlea

being led for Borne purpose, and soon the
"voico" said, "He is here." Who was

here?
I looked down, and there lay a young

man iu an officer s uniform; he had a fa-

miliar look, but my memory refused to

place him. Suddouly, as by a great effort,
it flashed across my brain he was one of

the students at college, and a great ad-

mirer of Nellie's, lie was of Spanish
birth, and Nellie often said she was fairly
afraid of him.

And there he lav, cold and lifeless. But

dictions, and as winter came on tuey.

n.gubirbuaincKaol ineom.e. .....

laat wwk the inuuine of thia chiiructer
reiiuvrd anioiinlcd to 2,IIHB.

The Indian appropriation bill intro-

duced in the I lom-- contain the uaual
anma lor the jmrpoHea provi.liM by aw.

the ol ow-

ing
The Mate of Waal.ington geta

auioitnta : Columbia and oIviIU-h- ,

Dnwainiah. 7,00; klma.
t7lHI; ... ..... . ...I.. I '.. .' (I I l'lllll'

called jaainowaia, noi in. -- "
Over HK person were killed.

Prince Ferdinand, heir to the Austrian

throne, propose to visit St. Petersburg
cnrlv in February, when the cxar will

doubtless reciprocate the conlial greet-

ing of the Austrian Kinperor to the

lU'rl' oil in. .... ... .' -
I

ladonging to any government forexhll.l-i.-

...If can tai enter.,1 Iree on tho w
Hcate of the roapective government a

15. .i : LZXZt

with the rest of us, accepted me sau iu' v

that it was to be a long, hard struggle.
Both sides were brave and determined.

Nellie was very enthusiastic and very

J. F. MOORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'rliie.lll., Or.

When Traveling.
I cannot imagine why people are so

auspicious of one another In tlfis world.

Start a car full of people out of a depot,
and for the first hundred miles of the

way they look askance at each other,
as though doubtful whether to keep
their pocket book under watch or not.

This world has lota more nice people in

It than bad. just as a summer meadow

nienta are mane. o"a .

ia fully i.rotivted iigaiiiMt Iriiuu.
i, i,o,i I huen led here! I stooped down.

. . i Inir of the San
i., (ViiwiIkxim w rlM l me inn .. .ii

Cearowitx.

The Free Masons of Germany are pe-

titioning the Keicl.Btag against the re- -

i .I,., law einellintf the Jesuit.
iitin. nn rAiMi iMiliim

dlkili

ilO.lKHl; iiiib n lion, . '
Alt the tnl"' m l'1"1'!'

provi.U (or, and money appropnatwl
or ajavial aervicca nt the dilU-re- ago i -

and saw that one hand had drawn a small

leather case half out of his pocket. I

loosened it and opened the case. Inside I'':rL.!:::jr;riowt:

patriotic; she sympathized wua me mmy
desire to fight for my country; and yet,
after one of those loug talks to cheer me

up, she would woman like spoil It all

by putting her arms about me, and ex-

claiming, "No, no. brother Will; we cant
let you go."

Uow busy she was In those days! doing
everything for the comfort of those who

were fighting, and cheering those who
i..f. i,..i,i.,.l Miuiv wore the bless

nvemij an...... v .- .- - . . . . ... ,
triMllI lirUKIlIJ.Hl H"in .w,II .,.,,. t UlIllIllDL Will IV iniav.v t Tlie Catholic presa returns the compli has more flowers and birds tnan snase.

Only cowards and idiots go through theII K ..... ....... ... ..r.,...iillv ioin in meinoD. L. PATEE, the C.cur d'Alene on the appropriationraciiic . , , ment bv calling lor the suppression u.
,i..ll i..u ('oiiL-rea-a in lavor ... n,..--

. ....
Free Masons.hill when it goes to uw .I""' -

(,. ..( courat. the bill ever gcta througheonat ruction of the Nnwuiw "

fouud his name and a few papers, men

picture. I gasped, and almost fell. It
was Nellie's, aud fastened to it was a lock

of hair! Then it flashed across my mind,

as thoughts will, without any apparent
reason, that here lav Nellie's murderer. I

asked the question, in my mind, and,

Contractor V and V Builder the House at thia aeaaion. The King of Dahomey is negotiating
icith Knglish and German houses for tho

i . .,1 l....MuOi-lrutilin- ir aims to arm
wrio iv . , .,. ..-- . .
tncs that were called down upon her for

The Vnion l'acilie ollioiala annoiineod
her words of comfort and her otner acts

. mnn. aiilisiaiitial nature.
Hill. IIIIBO JI ,v., - - r

,is Ama.on. Although he has made
. . .. .. ... 1... l...a ...ItUiul tilPrlntvllle. Oregon. thiittioiild ta lavoraoiyuiaiajm. ....--

iran.nt.iiental ,.
recognlr-in- the

ralea of 1HIK1 aa applicable toU in peace w itli r ranee, no in ......... .
Oue day In Uecemocr i was simug m turuing niv lace upwara, i ivu

answer. It waa only a few seconds it
seemed an age; then "vyice" close to my
ear whispered "Yes."

trtuto wun vneiii. my office at worn, or, mmer. . ..v..- .-

pinta from the 1 "rit in(i.naidornhle commeciaion cauaoaHARRINGTON &, LEWIS A frightful accident i r"PorteI from
village in the euburtas of V i--

Pensing, a
. . . ....... ...A U'l.llA TtlA

have been at worn; out a leeimg i un-

easiness possessed nie without any ap-

parent cause, aud I had laid down my peu
Lid was looking out of the window

..r a montiny uio .' "'';Paeili" 0.i...n; n.einoiial.Mng Cotigreaa
to liiii.rove the government of Alaaka;

Httacbe. to t henaval reaervn to
Huanl of California. The follow-

ing reaolution wna alao adopted : 1 hat
.SHemitoraaml n.emlH-r- i of 0W- -

o( thelMcille Coaat la. niclfn '

to take audi atepa aa aha ll ap-- I

laat to awure a veaael fromear
th tailed Slntea navy for the purpoae
ami in" iippnip'iation aulhVl.mt to e.pii

. chhcI toV aervice to proceed at aa

aa ciMivenlelil to make the
Slink I"' ' l''i''1J),," "Jt"n" KM-cia- ro to the
LV, and thence to the colonv of Now

raihuad chvlea, bs n in " '
..f Knit Lake City pre- - enna. I mring ciivu.e ...,

church waa full "f worHlupera, the choir" m ih Union Pa--
watching the people pass anu iuiih.iiiB
nothing iu particular. I did not knowloft sud.lonlv gave way, ami e.g..

land ignoring all the weultnoi Diossom,

all the shadow and shine of summer

weather, to keep a perpetual outlook

for snakes. Snakes lire oceasioual, but
flowers and sunshine, thank God, are

perpetunL H you know, I rather

fancy suspicious people are very mean

themselves, and knowing their own ca-

pabilities for evil they suspect and seek

In others the similitude of themselves,
as magnetized iron searches out steeL

Chicago Herald

A Man Who Wa, m Maacot.

"If you won't use my name I'll tell

you a story on myself," said a man in

tlie crowd on Madison street.
"N'ot long ajfo a man hired me to

edit a weekly paper for him. I began
In the uioruing. In the afternoon he

oaine to me and said: 'C , I think

you are a mighty poor editor, but you
are a mascot. You've been here only
nn dav and we've sold tlie paper.

HOUItHl nil 'lit"1"""
demanding the new rate and

citic people
and onVrinK ".om.p. ,y ofl.ua neaa of

Saloonists,
M.l Mhla or Main air.it, ITInavlHa.

(i;i(l )ri' .n6l,
Ki . full .UV ol Ui. ol!..tM. hraniU il

sons were auieu in iu ,
others injured.:i..r.. ii iraiiieo. i o

what was the matter wuu urn, "v
uneasy. Suddenly I heard a "voico at

side speak as those "voices uover
bid before: "Willie! Willie!"n'n; of fmlght and passe,. The Austrian lht ha adopted a rn--

.. i f .....l.i;. f.ir a nulilic

Tliey tell mo i was picaeu up iurii"i
aud many were the questions poured In

upon mo by mv comrades. What excuse
I gave or what story I told them I have

forgotten. Had I told the truth they
would have thought as yon do now. that

my brain was disordered; and so I have

kept the story to myself, telling only my
own family.

Uow he came to do it I never knew, but
In mv own mind there was never a doubt
that "he did commit the deed. You will

Bay a court of law would never take such

evidence. They will never have the
chance. To me the evidence Is conclu-sivo- .

I fouud that he.loft college the day
after Nellie was found and enlisted. Uis

i. ,o ek ha was sober and morose,

riOU im'llHKl Ol pruv..r. " " r; -ger tarill 40 per cent., aim ... ....

competition. duty bv enacting a law wnicn levies a
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, made to

Some time ago a rooitwaa.calami via the iahiml of rutulla. tax 0! 2iaJ,taj m.riuo .... ..."
tlie snptiort of the poor. The exnet re-

lation of the b'k exchange to poverty
is not stated in the preamble.

Montana acdiml will aerve
unleaa the Hiiircme Court

li War IK'panmeiii "p1"'1'"
Wounded Knee hattln. Thia report was

considered eoiiMdential at, the depart- -

I sprang from my seat, bo mw.'i.(i"..
Wghteued that the other clerks noticed

It, and fearing I was going to faint, came
'

to my assistance.
Did any of them speak to me

Did they hear any one call my name!
No.
It was nearly 6 o'clock, and knowing

that 1 could do no more work that day. I

without pay
-- AI,MI IIAVE- -

Vlno I mii-Hl- l root anil IHIHI Ta.
I.lti. In I'lr.t- - la" Ue.ialr. Stnlo TreiiMiror hick

i. ..i .i,r l to lai auillotined iniya ouier r... . ... , mailt. Notwithstanding ''" ""
..tun lias lie. ii". ' -

Pari' for tlie intmlor of Goiille, haa a Hier it waa alinwn in m,a....j..--
. .......

...I M..K never on condition tluitHen(orsandKepre...nU.ves,.,rni g.
for insurance lailicy m an r.ngiisii company

... a.imul lie did not IMJV hi last BS- -as a .... i" :Nasi and I'liniAirlnl.la ( l.ili
I'rlvale (lam. a. but brave and during as a very devU, and

.i.t i, ,.,t liU deutli as the result.he information aa to where the report
f. ...i HiM intMl would not 1 divulged.o w ill b pursued. '

e9,uent,'and his wife r.ently offered hat and coat and went home.
Fcannot tell you how I felt. I wish wordrefusal of the Treasurer is onsen on

Ai ticlo V. of tho Constitution, wliicn w as renin.-.- .The newspaper man in question wa also

a , en.plovo of the department, draw.ngHAUUINOTONe L i i.tfom thecoiirtR, for it ia heldOlr. iw , nail. I It in
I Iff 1

, aa lurv fif moil a month. It has could express It. nut as i near
knew something had happened. went
In Everything seemed aa usual. l ather

v h i i h ( W the comH.nsation of mem-er- a

lAVishituro at .l per, H e first, . o.,,...,,- - ,.,,m in I... bbi Prucllce m ""' 7' ',"' ,,
tlmt he mav die a nntuial death before
the day of "execution.

It is not generally known flint the
r....... ... i .......... I...,-.- , recent Iv deeensiKl.

J nodded as i passeu.... in l.tu antIntelligent Reaflori will noUos that mileage m
liiyaii..... utw- -

To me there was a reason for all this
he was a haunted man. I am strong in

mv belief that he suffered as only one

with a load of guilt to bear can suffer.

My story Is told, aud I fee., as I said In

tho beginning, that you think It Is only
the- - Imagining of a disordered brain.

Never mind-c- all it what you will call it
as I do, "Another Strange Story .' Frank
Leslie's.

a. in mio , i... "i.....,,onmiiiahln business. When
? ""?... .J.,r lnarned of the publl"::c;mn;;'si,,,i,iY y

' 1 "No laws were" v has
eidHlnture, ami no, appropriation

IHIkhui i.u. iw"'- - ri i
...!..i,. heen Knioeror of ranee hail

cation of tho n.port lie
ntu ftltMIilH' ted thia liteniry flora, ami i..r anrvived. Naixileon 1 1 1, se- -

We've been trying to get rid of this

property for a long time, but have
never succeeded until the present time.

We credit our good luck to your era

ployment, and shall take pleasure In

recommending you to our successors
Tribune,as a mascot.'

For Uar
Her majesty has sent a splendid cra-

dle, richly gilded, to her great-grandso-

the infant of the duke and duch-

ess of Sparta, and the whole outfit for
the child was bought In England
by the Empress Frederick. London
Truth.

l

by, and mother Risseti me a " id

when 1 came l.oaie at night.
"Where's Nellie?" 1 enked ,

"She went down lo Mrs. Brown s, at

the further end of the .own

noou. You know her husband ia iu the

hospital at Washington, and alio is goiiig
. f,i. So Nellie went .to see it s!io

tllf Ullll'l, v - .

United the Puke as his successor in easethe expenaea ol tlie
hnen nmdoto moot annimoued him lieiore liim. l?P''"f- -

i..lv. The same .....i un.imr the Nwrotaiy a to he lmuld din without personal issue
The Uuke's estate foots up T2,tK)0,tXK1.he,S he had secured the officio, report.

tom dlachnvged. lAter the wa, summarily
. .. . a manner of means, the Sec- - ennld be of help Still, she haa been gone

Family Mteletona.
'Ah. my friend." sighed a lugubrious

ttrauger at Asbnry Park, "there are skel- -

in all families, j have mine, and I

you have jours."
sir.'' was the reply, "he la down
. the beach uow." New ork

of the fVnat. ror mrm-- .
Hske tl al somo

. . tui. enae. but none of them
TheCar ha ent a reply to the ap pea

of the Pope in behalf of the persecuted
Cutholies of Kussia and Poland. Gov- -

...thnritiea continue to ckwe
Earned that the mport had been

T"y.y..... , lieneral McKeever. Aftermr ' V ". d , so. Th ""ly r

tare not "immaliMl ttm '
r dUnmea, Kut anly aneri "

I rom aUiaurdorett liver,
Vertigo, Hoadache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc. .

Far these they re.wol warranted I"

olllM., but are Mwarly "" Vu'ijT
alblu to make n r...ady. Price.

Hii.v of thia Legislature gifting pay is

a loug while, and il U time she was law.
SU o'clock aud dark, yet i.o N.Uie

worried than I wanted
waa getting more
to own. even to iny.ell. and. Jumpm.
luto the sleigh, I drove to tura. Browns,

Sou, hour, of reflection the Secretary
. .. i . n.n.lwh ;enrr McKeever, Roman Catholic eburche throiighoi t

Russia, and Pfopb' of that fall h are al-

together deprived f '"'.v 'Uwe of ,nhUc
Therea. on .... . , - .

appropr , M and I. Hnilnsd that hi. rsmoval to the
department.

' the Missouri from Westia nothing Ih ai.h'M lire at worship, ,on, s I"
Point wa the meiina unique...Tieasurer's mi

(ectial alike,

aaaaeact'su


